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MEAN MEN MEET.

feTHY.TELL WHAT HAS BEEM DONE
THE LAST YEAR.

jfAn Account of the Annual Catherine of
vi Unique Society Sams Meritorious

jTActions Recorded Tho Palm Finally
' Awarded to Mr. Smallfellotv.

At tho annual Catherine of the Mean M.n
of the country a fewdavs am. tlin mini of
the order, - hlch is voted to tho member who

prove himself cullty of the most despic-- g
abloact, was awarded to Mr. Smalirellow.

ud luwuug naau iniercsung one,
attendance larger than ever before In
the history the society.

t After a banquet, the regular business
iwyii - m i.uuicuuwi iur paun
very close, and some fair samples mcan- -
Bess woro reported. During the year the
members Had round opportunity to make an
enon w secure prize, and, as is the cus-.to-

trentleman wmf ttn.n
of the affair and handed it to the secretary.

Borne of the members bad made out as
many as ten reports, and much discussion

"iwuuu uj consiacr uvoor
i ln.nl w. .1 .... w V....UU.UJ unw bcu uu ug same oasis

&tm a very despicable nature. Tnree
gentlemen seconded the motion, but when tho
ayes and noes wero called for.it was voted
down. 1

The reports were read bv tho nmtinr r,,i
showed the members to have been very as--V

sidncus in their efforts tnumtk. .)

and elicited much annlause. It toot nvrr
two hours to read them all, and during that

w ,v u, u MVR) CUUYUlSCa WlW
MHiinrciK at uie manner in which some of
the fellows had siught to maintain their
(tending in the society. The papers were too
numerous to be published in full Onlvex- -
tract from those which received honorable
section be given.
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iMr. Hogg reported having changed the

placard on paralyticus hand organ. The
unfortunate mendicant showed u printed
notice which

raralyred by a
, Bio In the mines.
- Sir. Hogg's store was in close proximity to
the hand organ, and by tho use of a pair of
scissors and. tome glue ho made the placard
to read:

- Paralyzed bya
Blast hi the newspapers.

Report received witb'cheers.
Mr. Host's paper was to the effect that tho

writer had taken the tomahawk from tho
hand of an Indian used for a cigar store sign.
This"rcport was hissed by somo of the mem-
bers, but tho committee on awards .declared
It worthy of honorable mention.

Air. Wiggs report showed that that gentle-ffia- n

had tried to nasa a rvMmtf n.......
on blind man. The latter arose, so tho
paper read, and, smiting the earth with tho
writer, stated that ho had been watching the

reBdeavors of man who was mean enough
to try to deceive a blind bttnrar" Sir. Win
showed black eye be had received in thojiray with the fellow.

Mr. Stump that ha had discovered a
means of beating tho defenseless weighing

chine that stands In hotels, railwav sta--
ions and other public places. He said It was

cis cuum 10 vragn uuuseii evory twenty--
ftW minn?t nnil hn trw .!! M Blu.1 ..
game. Loud applause.

Mr. Tobes' report was to the effect that he
V?had bought a dozen red wigs, and hired a

number of young women to wear them on
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tao street, thus causing the already over-
worked and sad eyed white horse much un--
necessary runnimr. tCheers.1
iThAmt!irv rmf In a ,. ..IwOI waw .v..

paper nanuca in oy jix. Mckes. This member
received the palm last yean and it was
thought ho would get it again, when it would

into his possession entirely, it being the
"rule of tho society to present the prize to any

pent'emon winning it twice in succession.
The paper, however, was a disappointment.
Mr. Flckes had given a poor woman a pass to
a lecture In the Historical society scries

iwben sho asked for bread.
Considerablo enthusiasm was awakened

when Mr. AVhinstono's report was given out.
He had been secretary for a year, and was
considered one of most prominent and mean
est men in tho society. He reported that ho
had remained at his club one night, but sent
a couplo of parquet circle tickets to his wife
and mother-in-la- "VYhen tho ladies arriviil
it the theatre, they found that the tickets had
been issued for the night previous. Storm
of applause. A second report by Mr. whin-tton-e

was to tho effect that he had sent a
large bouquet of La France roses to the same
ladies br messenger boy, confidently expect-- f

Ing that they would wilt and wither before
the youth reached tho house. Cheers were
raised when the secretary read that the gen--
tlnan's fondest hopes had been realized.

Many of tbo members wero in favor of de-

claring the writer of tho last report the
meanest man in the society, and loud calls
wero tnado for him to make a speech. Mr.
Whinstono would havo given further evi-
dence of his fitness for the honored place had
not the president ordered the secretary to
tiontinue reading the reports.

This ruling was received with favor, nnd
the members became good tempered agahxaa
they listened tq the papers. When Mr. Bmall-Mlow- 's

"was reached tho gentlemen becamo
wild with enthusiasm. The report of this
Qzmbcr stated thaftho writer had been In-

vited to attend a friend in his last sickness,
ind when olono by tho dying man had drunk
his negus. Great applause. In tho morn-

ing tho friend died, and Mr.' Bmallfellow re-

moved from his back a porous plaster that
had been put there the night before and
which was uof much tho worse for wear.

As the members greeted this last statement
the scene was an inspiring one. Hats,

nnd canes were waved and cheer on
rheer fractured the air. After the enthu-liias-

had somewhat tired Itself, the palm
was unanimously awarded to Mr. Smallfel-- .
low. The members then adjourned to meet
one year fxm date. It is moro than
likely tho general public will make the ac-

quaintance of some pf tho gentlemen. San
Francisco phronicle.

THE KICKING KICKER.

The Boycott That Didn't Work Is life
Worth UvlncT

The following extracts are made from tho

last issue of The Arizona Kicker:
"Tnsrr Botcott Vs. The fact that wo

have ben running The Kicker pretty much

ES wo pleased since tho first number was

issued has given mortal offense to certain
people in this neighborhood. We have been

licked, pounded, threatened," shot at
and bluffed right along, and have grown fat
on it.

"We came to stay.
"Fact is, we've got to. We haven't any

thing to go on.
liUainni. vin.t all ntfu.r mvicnrv tnnmbn
let ra. and havinir failed inglorious v in

J4?-lp..l- i jnnnm lr. Wnrm! npil tk hirwitttV4.U uhhuuv, .. ...-- . j
"cs 111 a social way. T7o have been chuck a- -

'?m!rwi't In fact, wo have been most of tho
'cream.

"It was decided a few days ago by a syndl- -

IJjcateof the high toned that we must be so-- ft

dally snubbed and crashed. Accordingly
Mrs. Maj. Bazoo, of Grizzly Heights, an-
nounced a recherche affairand invited every--1

body in the set but us. It was given out that
L jTahe feared our manners would disgraco the
S ibecasion, and if they didn't our clothes

I Srwould.
i "We weren't saying a word. We saw the
e "bluff and went one better. On the night of

the party the sheriff made a haul of three
high toned prisoners at the house of Maj.

,. Bazoo, while half a dozen others brokeior the
1 woods. We have got oue great advantage- -

Lover the other creams of society. We left tho
east by daylight and shook hands with the
fcliprtfT na irn ctartAl. Wa nm nMtiior a
bigamist, eloper, embezzler, horse thief, jail

j. bird or gambler, vt o don't want to work
.tins lever unless some one jumps on our col

X lar. Wo liax'o reduced tony society over half
we came here by xivins: the aheriff

pointers. V'e can run the other half out of
town In a n oek. Mrs. ala J. Bazoo has called
to beg our pardon and express her deep dis-

gust with herself. Wo have, forgiven her,
knowing it will not happen again. As for
Judge Cahoots, who i ispired the boycott and
set tho crushing mnilune at work, wo bear
him no animosity Wo will amply remark
that he is a bigamist, incendiary, embezzler,
forger, perjurer aud highway robber, and wo

have dispatched Pickcrton to como and get
him."

"Our amiable and gentlemanly sheriff en-

tered our ofllco day before ) osterday in his
usual urbane manner mid announced that ho
must serve japers on us. It was a notice of
a breach of promise suit against us by the
widow Chxby, who alleges that neharobecn
toying with her heart strings, nnd that it
will take $5,000 of our cash to settle her
thoughts back in the old channel.

"It is another move on the part of our en-

emies to down us.
"Wo first met tho widow Clixby twenty-eigh- t

dajs ago in Carter's grocery. Sho
asked our opinion of herrings, and no askod
her's of soap. She invited us to call at tho
houso and seo somo poetry sho had written
an tho rise and fall of tho mastodon. We
complied.- - Wo railed there three or
times nf terwards, but only as a friend. On
ono occasion the widow showed us a clipping
from an eastern paper to tbo effect that it
was better for o man who had passed the ago
of 23 to marry a widow, if ho was to marry,
but wo didn't bits.

"Wo knew our gait If the widow Clixby
can pro e to the world that we have toyed
with her affections we'll cheerfully go to jaiL
We aro not on the toy. The widow will find
us no jack rabbit, and tho enemies who have
encouraged this new move" may hear some-
thing drop before tho trial' is over."

"Wednesday evening as wo put on our
Mother Hubbard and sat down by the open
window to get a breath of air before retiring,
a sadness suddenly stole over us and in a few
minutes we found tears in our eyes. Tho query
came to ua over and over again; 'Is life
worth HvingF and as we thought of tho old
homestead the days of boyhood the many
graves the changes of thirty years the
fountains of tho deep woro broken up and wa
wept.

"Suchmtodsdo a man good. They bring
him nearer heaven's'' gate. Wodontknow
whether thoy come from a disordered liver or
tho near presence of a guardian angel, but we
always feel a heap better afterwards. Wo
no longer feel a spirit of revenge. We have
no greed. We feel charity for all.

"Aud as tho bright beams of tho harvest
moon steal into our offlco window and throw
n fiood of silver light upon the dead ads on
the Imposing stone as tho south wind comes
sighing aroond tho comer of Jackass hill
and whispers to us the story of household
graves as the ll wakes from
his sweet sleep in the rear of Stevens'

dance house to call to us to press
onward and upward and bo not discouraged,
wo take down the office ton L m ipe the falling
tears away, and seek our couch with tho de-

termination to secure a pass from hero to
Omaha and return or mako it so hot for the
railroads that they will have to keep every
tiowet all tho year 'round." Detroit Free
Press.

Awful to Contemplate.

sC- -

Mother (to daughter) Your papa has
(earned thonamo of tho young gentleman
who so heroically rescued you from a terrible
death, Clara. Ho is a Mr. I'otts, of Avenue A.

Daughter (with a shiver) Oh, mamma,
think of a Vero de Vero being saved by a
Potts! Hew York Sun.

PhllonophicaL
Hit am bettoh to be out ob debt dan in de

fashion.
Do man w'atll lie abot a chicken ull lie

widout one.
Do pusson dat aWt nebbah been foolish

abo't puffin' er got a deal ob 'spcrunco too
wadoin.

Do bes' frien' gits tlah'd ob lendin'.
W'en de pickaninny hides dar er been mis-chu- f.

Good uacha am mo'en a big plattah at
dinnah.

Do blin boss dat er mettlesome gits many
a bump.

W'en a scuse a'n't cousin too a Ho hit's de
fodder ob one.

OlTcn w'en yo' jump obah do fence yo'
jump (ntoo do law.

Do fiddlab sometimes wants too darnse
w'en oddubs uj bo quiet.

Somo men am laik a jug. Dey gugglos de
nios' nVn dar a'n't much inton uul

Do man dat can't talk oh anoddah t'Ing
wobbles 'is chin abot de weddah.

Do kingflshah doan' yell, "I"so aftah yo'P
Ho jis' duiks an' comes up wid er fUh.

Ef ono t'in won't ansah, anoddah will.
Dj rabbit jiimps; so fas' bo doan' hab two run.

Judge.

Seal Surprise.

, 4-- Jr7. cHr--

Miss Bclfair You did not catch my name,
Mr. Blunt; I am Miss Bclfair.

Mr. Blunt What! Not tho beautiful Miss
Belfair I'vo bsard so much off Scnbuer'a
Magazine.

A Violent IZntl Imminent.
'Seo that chap over there J"
"Yes. Whyf
"Uo'U dio with bis boots on before long."
"Hard character, ehP
"So. but he's a barber nnd an exnert at

dying whiskers." Lincoln

PeulmUm.
First Philosopher What do you think of

Mr. Smith-Secon- d

Philosopher I despisa him.
First Philosopher Whyf
Second Philosopher He saved my life

once. Detroit Kreo Press.

UTo la Short,
Husband (to wife, who is writing a letter)
Do vou want me to mail that letter for

you, my dear!
Wife No, John, I won't ke?p you wait--i

ing; I'm only on tho first postscript. Tho
Epoch.

Well Employed.-"- I

notice yjvi never try to shine in con
versation,

"Well, no. Pact is, Darrington, it keeps
mo busy trysg to conceal my ignorance:"
auoo.

V
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PUT ON WAR PAINT.

A War Story In Which Oen. Wise Figured
as an Indian Chief.

Tho event in question, of which Gen. Wise
was tho herd, took place on tho morning pre-
ceding tho surrender. Tho general had mado
his morning ablutions, in tho absence of tho
requisites of a civilized toilet, 'n a mud holo
of tl 10 road, tho water of .which was deeply
tinged with the prevailing led clay of that
country. Towels were as scarce as basins,
and, in the lack of any better method, bo
pen.iitted tho water to dry upon his face.
The conscquenco wai that, his countenance
displayed a very deeded coating of red day.

GET. WI3X III WAS raEJT.
Unaware of tho appearance which he pre-

sented, mirrors bavmg bean left behind with
tho other impedimenta of civilization. Wise,
with his blanket thrown nrouud him, and
presented a not inapt resemblance to an
Indian chief, walked up to where Gea Leo
was standing in tho midst of a group of
officers. Despite tho gravity of the situation.
Lees face broke inton humorous smilo on
perceiving the ludicrous appearance of the
unconscious officer.

"Good morning, Gen. Wise," he remarked
in a tone of merry pleasantry. "I perceivo
that you at any rate have not given up tbo
contest, as you are in your war paint this
morning."

Tbo laugh that followed at tho expense of
Gen. Wise was heartily joined in by himself
when ho discovered its cause and learned
what mi amusing spectacle ho presented in
his paint and blanket Memoirs of Robert
E.L00.

A Great Firm.r "One of tho most comical things Fvo ever
heard was told me In tho Caucasus," said
Dudley Winston, tho young man who accom-
panied his fathcr.on the mission to Persia.
"It was in liftos, tho capital of Georgia.
You know, there's an Anier jean store there
n big place of business whero all sorts of
'YuiiLco notions' are dealt out to tho natives
at enormous profits. I dropped in there. One
of the objects of interest to which the Per-
sian salesman directed my special attention
was a jiatent potato peeler. 'Dees instru-
ment,' ho said, 'ees modd by zo faymoos 'ouso
of Pat Aug. I was astonished. 'What houso
did yon say T 'Zo faymoos 'ouso of Pat Aug.
Never heard of it,' 1 mid; 'I guess you are

'mistaken.' 'Mecstockeui No, sarc. I havo
often beard of zo 'ouso, and 1 have often seen
zo namo of ze 'ouso. 1 vill show him to you
now. Oh, it is a firm which enjoys great
famohere.' And with that lie looks (or a
specimen potato peeler nnd brings one out.
'Zero, sare," ho" says, 'ees zo namo engraved
in ze nietalL Seol' I bunt out laughing
until my sides ached. There was tho legend:
'Pat. Aug. 17, 187A' And tho 'Pat. Aug.
part of it ho hod taken to be the firm's noma.
I found that this potato peeler was famous
uuder the namo of 'Pat. Aug. all over tho
Caucasus." Chicago Herald.

Almost a Year.
"Ah, how d'yo do, CharleyF
"I'm not feeling well at-al- Tho fact is, I

haven't slept well lately, and then I've been
eating too much hot broad and fried steak
and wilted vegetables."

"Oh, I see; you've been on your vacation.
Well, cheer up, old man; you've got nearly a
year ahead of you to recuperate. Boston
Transcript.

Tho llert Time.
Cony Fo-t-er was sick. He.had mado all

arrangements for his death and burial, nben
he began to gain. Ono day ho remarked to
his wifo that, as he felt better, ho thought it
likely that he might recover. "Cony," said
his wife, "as you aro prepared and I am re-

signed, I think you had better go now."
San Francisco Argonaut.

At Saratoga.
"Maw, how I perspire I"
"Dear me, Clara, don't let mo hoar you

uso that vulgar, expression again."
"Do you want mo to 'sn eatf" "
"So, jrou- - wretched vulgarian; you must

say you aro 'bedowed with heat' The first
thing you know people will say wo havent
got no style about us." Texas Sittings.

Country enterprise,
"And is that yellow dome, which rises in

the field yonder, the roof of another dwel-
ling!" asked tho city visitor of bis country
irieud.

'0h, no," said tho farmer, "that is my
prize pumpkin you see, "which is growing
right along for tho agricultural show." De-

troit Froo Press.

An Accomplished Coolc
Madame Can you cook chloral croquettes?

Cook Yes, madame. Madamo Can 3"ou
make a hasheesh omelette! Cook Yes, mad-
ame iladamo Can you speak Volapukl
Cook Fluently. Madame Well, I think you
will dofthat is, you will do if you think you
will. Boston Gazette.

III. rull Name.
Miss Ethel Do you know, Mr. Featherly,

whr.t that pleasant little Mr. Sissy's first
name is, who is playing tennis with Clara
Dilbcrryl .

Featherly (who doesn't like Sissy) I o

he 'answers to the name of Charley.
Sew York Sun.

Sure of a living.
If Muck the Indian who

oo3 just been granted a pension, had not been
ruccesif ul in his application, bo could havo
mado a living by renting bis name to bo used
us a barbed wire fence. Wilmingtou Now.

-- The Remedy.
An anxious patient who thought that he

tad swallowed a pin telegraphed for aJvico
to a well known physician of Kuton mid re-

ceived in reply tho reassuring injunction to
"bwallow a pincushion." Brooklyn Eagle.

ON LIFE'S THRESHOLD.

A Tonne; Diplomatist Who Reminded Ills
Mother.

Bobby's mother had invited a few friends
to tea, and Bobby was consequently in-

structed to lo on bis best behavior.
The conversation having become ani-

mated at the talilo our young friend was for-
gotten. A few momenU afterward his
mother asked tbo servant for a clean plate.
- 'iYou con haio.mine. mamma; there aint
nothin' on it," said poor little Bobby.
Judge. .J '

Wanted to Learn Ilow.
An old grandfather had become quite

feeble, and his hand shook so that he could
hardly hold a dish. Frequently they flipped
from his trembling fingers and were broken.
His son harshly scolded him for wliat he
called such carelessness. Onoday the tatter's
little boy camo into the room, to find his
father at work on a block of wood, and asked
him if be was making another pig's trough.
Ho repliedr "I'm making a trojigb for an old
bogtbeaioutof. "The fact U,"it is for'your
crandaltar.. Ha' broken so manv dishes

V4V " j " - -
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that I must top It or we'll all go to tno poor-bous-e.

Now, my boy, run away aud play."
But the boy hesitated and slowly said: "Fa-
ther, hadn't I better stay and learn how to
make it, so when you get old and break up
tho dishes I can mako ono for you to eat out
off Hartford Religious Herald.

An Excuse for Papa.
narold Is getting old enough to astonish his

parents occasionally with on original re-
mark. Tho other evening his mother said
something to his father, who was reading.
Ho didn't hear it Sho repeated it, but the
head of tho family was too intent on his read-
ing to notico that ho was being addressed.
Harold bad watched operations, and after
his mother had spoken the second time, ob-

served: "Mamma, I think you'll havo to
scuso papa. I guess his ears has gone out to
walk around the block for a few minutes."

Chicago Tribune.

no Dreaded Repetition.
Tho minister sought to improve the time

by giving Bobby a lesson in morality.
"My boy," ho said. "I have lived 45 years,

and havo norer used tobacco ill any form,
nor told a lio nor swore, nor played hookey,
nor"

"liavoyou got any littlo boysr interrupted
Bobby.

"No, I havo never had any little boys."
"Well, they aro mighty lucky," said

Bobby. San Francisco Wasp.

A Good Description.
Mr. Pillsbury is something of a taxider-

mist, and one afternoon madevpreparatlons
to skin an owL preparatory to mounting it
Phil, his ardent little admirer, heard of the
proceedings and rushed frantically home,
exclaiming, "Mamma, mamma, mayn't I
go'n see Mr. Cranberry peel an owll"

A littlo girl was given ono day for tho first
time somo gooseberries. After a whilo sho
came back and asked for somo more turkey-berrie- s.

Youth's Companion.

The Statement Its Own Comment.
Tho littlo miss who wrote the following

will develop into a brilliant satirist one of
these days:

"Deaii Papa Mamma wrote me to get
my washing done, to get my shoes mended
and to buy some buttons for my dress and a
new ribbon for my hat and she sent me 10
cents." Philadelphia Times.

Time's Rough Hand.
Grandma is pretty well on in years, and

Time has left his mark in many wrinkles on
h-- r dear old face. Little Lucy was sitting in
gradma's lap the other day, nnd after a long,
inoniring gazo asked: 'Grandma, what
make3 your face all so mussed up!" Har-
per's Young People.

lie Was Ilannleaf.
There was a young man at tho Central

dpot the other day who wore a large hat, a
very bluo woolen sliirt and a very now pair
of buck skin leggings ornamented with bells.
Ho walked about in a restless way, ta if
hankerjng for scalps, but this was a mistake.
Officer Button finally approached him and
inquired:

"Did any get away P
"Whor
"Indians."
"Seo here, mister," said the stranger, as a

shade of sorrow climbed bis face, "I am not
that kind of a man. If you expected to
hear mo announce that 1 was from the head-
waters of Fighting creek, and that my father
was a tarantula and mymher a wild cat,
you will be disappointed."

"But that toggery!"
"I'm wearing it because it's the only suit

I'vo got I'm on my way to Canada to work
on a farm."

"Yes, but at sometime or other you 1"

"Yes; three months ago. In this very town,
I went into a saloon and announced that I
was hungry for meat I went from the sa-

loon to tho hospital. I havo not hungered
since. All I want is to bit let alone. You
needn't pay mo any further attention, for I
am harmless. Detroit Free Press.

Evidently No rriend of Jim.
A scene in tho sanctum:
Boy (to editor) There's a man outtida

what want3 to know who wroto that articl
on Jim Boggs, who disappeared last week.

Editor Go back and tell him you wrote it
Boy (returning) That's a nice man, boss.
Editor What did ho say u&en you told

himl
Boy He said that was the best piece we've

bad in tho paper in a year, and ho gave me a
ten dollar bill. Judge.

Professional Courtesy.
Said a distinguished patient to his phy-

sician: "Doctor, will you hand me my medi-
cine please 1"

"Excuse me, sir," responded the man of
science, "but I am only connected with the
bulletin part of your cose Another doctor
will bo here directly." Life.

The New First Reader.
"This, my son, is a railroad ticket office.

Look well at the man behind the window."
"Did I ever seo him in the dime museum!"
"Not as yet; he has been offered a largo

salary for a month's engagement, but has re-

fused it"
"How did it happen that ho got employ-

ment hcreP
"ThrouRh Influence. His friends went to

the president of the road and told him this
man was never known to return a civil an-
swer in. his life. The president was going to
givethoplacotoa young man who was deaf
and dusib, but ho took this ono instead."

"Anc does it pain him to be asked for in-

formal kmi!"
"Not now. It would be, but ho has got

past that point He simply freezes his vic-
tims ith a look and lets it go at that"

"Will he over be president of the road!"
"He wants to be. and that's why be has

adopted this course. A railroad employe
who wants to climb up must treat his travel-
ing public as dead beats and lone women and
cripples as enemies who have sworn to take
his life."

'Do yon hear tho woman calling!" ,
"Yes, I hear her. So does everybody else

within half a mile."
"Is tho house on fireP
"Oh, no. She is calling to her son

Thomas, who is up a cherry tree not twenty
feet away, though she does not see him."

"What does she wantP
"She wants to send him to the grocery af-

ter a bar of soap."
"And does ho drop from the tree and speed

awayF
"He doesn't seem to. He coolly drops af-

ter more cherries and leaves her to loosen a
lung."

"Then he loves cherries better than his
motherp

"Five times as well."
"How wicked! He will come to some bad

end, will bo notp
"No, my son. He will continue fat and

healthy, get the first pick of all that's good,
andlivotobo rich and respected." Detroit
Free Press.

The Family Too BIc fur Ulra.
Citizen (to livery man) See here, my

friend, that hors I bought of you you guar-
anteed to be a good family horse.

Livery Man So ho is.
Citizen Is he! Well, this morning my

wife and her mother and my six children
started out for a drive, and I'm darned it
that animal didn't just droop his hind leg
and wouldn't stir a peg. I dont believe a
bonfire under his tall would move him.

Livery Man I meant, sir, that ho is a good
horso for n small family. What you want is
a span. Tho Epoch.

Talking Shop.- -

Mary Don't you dislike to have a man
talk shop when ho comes to seo you!

Jennie Indeed I dot Who's been talking
shop to yon!

Mary Ob, my young man. He's a street
car conductor, you know, and nearly every
time ho comes to see mo ho gets off his shop
talk.

Jennte What "does he say I "

. Mary Sit closer, please I Burlington Free
.... ' 'J."- - fcV A . . - .

AUGUST 11 1888.

A Car for Lailneu.
A late reverend gentleman who resided In

Yorkshire and was as well known for his
eccentricity as his talents one day sent his
son, a lazy lad about 12 years of age, to catch
his horse. Tho lad went sauntering along
with a grain of corn in one hand and n bridlt
In tho other, dragging tho reins along tb
ground. "Thomas," said the father, calling

after him in a very solemn tone of vol,
"como hero, Thomas, I want to say a word
tojou before you go." The lad returned,
and tho pirson proceeded: "You know,
Thomas, that I gave you a great deal of
counsel. You know that I havo taught you,
before closing your eyes, to say, 'Now I lay
rao don n to sleep, eta., bes'des a good many
other things In way of explanation and ad-

vice. But this is the last opportunity I may
ever have of speaking to you. I couldn't let
it pass without giving you my parting
charge. Bo a good boy and always say that
pretty prayer bforo going to.sleep. I fear I
shall never boo you again." As he said this
in a very sad and solemn manner the poor
boy began to t frightened, and burst into
tears with this exclamation: "You'll never
seo me again, pap

"No, for I will probably die before you
get back with tho horse." This quickened
Thomas' ideas, and gathering up tho reins ho
ran and caught tho horso In less tinio thau he
had ever done before. London Queen.

To Nelly.
Now let me sing my Nelly's fame.
For other men hai e done tho same.
And praised their idol's charm and wit;
So tf I do. what harm U It?

targe, lustroiu eyes, yet full of fire
Teeth small and white as you'd desire,
And hair so thick and soft to press,
lis luxury uiTitcs caress.

The compass of her voice, tis true.
Might not pleaso critics such as you;
Dut truth It Is I cannot sing.
So that don't count for anything.

Friends nil! her sometimes catch and holu
With clasp that's warm, and touch that's hold;
Ko jealous pongs arise thereat.
Because my Nelly Is a cat Evening Sun.

New to Iler.

if ir
Mr. Gotham (at tho' ball game) Do not

Welch's curves. Miss Breezy, remind you of
Hogarth's IIlo of beauty!

Miss Breezy (from Chicago) Well, really,
Mr. Gotham, I never saw Hogarth pitch.
New York Sun.

She Recalled Her Reward.
Potts had just returned from an extended

trip abroad, and was making bis first call
upon a young lady friend.

"My gracious. Miss Jennie, how you have
changed! Why. you are a mere shadow of
your former self. Aren't you wellP

"Well, no, Mr. Potts. You see, shortly
after your departure I joined tho cooking
school, and there wo aro obliged to sample
everything wo make. ,1 am nowahopeles3
dyspeptic."

"How horriblof Really, I pity you from
the bottom of my heart"

"You aro very kind, Mr. Potts, but I feel.
positive that 1 shall reap my reward," and
here tho young lady blushed painfully.

"Reward! KcaUy, I do not comprehend."
Then, with a graceful flutter of clinging

drapery, sho crossed to his side, gavo him a
'tis leap year expression, laid her left car
over his chest protector and gently mur-
mured:

"Willie, dear, I can mako biscuit such, as
your mother used to make."

With a wild cry of joy ho took tho trem-
bling form in his great strong arms and
their happiness woa so intense that it could
havo been cut with a knife." Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r.

No Temptation.
"And so you liavo brought my beautiful

Alphonso home, have you, like an honest
man, instead of keeping him yourself, as you
might easily havo done!" said tho delighted
lady as sho fondled tho poodle. "Wero you'
not strongly tempted to keep the darling
crealureP

"No, mum," replied tho incorruptible man,
as be pocketed tho to reward. "It weren't
no temptation, I couldn't havo sold his hido
for two bits at this season of tho year, mum."

Chicago Tribune.

Ono Way of Protecting.
Lightning rod lo protect Their decrease

in number is not alono duo to better electrical
knowledge. It is duo to a decrcaso of tho
danger which rod. remove. Tho owner of
buildings put rods thereon. lis buildings
may bo struck by lightning, tho rods melted,
tho buildings burned, but tho man himself
was safe. Ho was fully protected from light-
ning rod agents Boston Manufacturers'
Gazette.

An Athletic Job.
Simpcrson Young Ssaithson has become

come quito athlete, I hear.
Bagley That folio .7 an athlete! Oh, no.

Ho could not vaU: around tao block uithout
resting.

Sunperscn All, well, bo has been jumping
his board bUl, end that uust bo a consider-
able jb. Boston Pwt

Star..In.
'Tm very glad to havo Leon of any com-

fort to your joor husband, my good woman.
But what mado yon send for me, instead of
your own miuisterP

"Weel, sir, it's typhus my poor husband's
got, and wo dinna think it just reet for our
aiu minister to run -- tho riskl" London
Punch.

Tho Campalsn Poet at Work.
Subscriber (to editor) What's tho matter

with tho gentleman at tho desk near tho win-

dow I Ho 'certainly' has a fit
Editor He's all right; ho is writing some

campaign poetry. Tho Epoch.

Utilization.

&Z23L-- .

Old Friend-Mov- ing, Billy!
Mr. , Sours No. Somo chump stole our

now baby carnage last night Time

Hot Weather
is just the time to test the wonderful, labor-savin- g,

and economical qualities of

Pyle's Pearline.
Because then the wash is largest, the work most op-

pressive, and the articles to be washed most delicate.
PEARLINE is as harmless as pure castile soap. It does
away with most of the rubbing hence it does away with
those portions of the washing which ruin both your health
and your clothes, and relieves this hardest of women's
work of most of its drudgery. PEARLI NE is the latest
improvement in the way of soap, and, until something
better is discovered, it behooves every woman who has
to do with washing or cleaning, to supply herself or her
servants with this wonderful cleanser, which, although
yet in its infancy, is used by millions of families.

Sold everywhere. Manufactured only by JAMES FYLE. New Yon,

LOCAL NOTICES.

A Woman's DUcvery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made, and that too, by lady In this coun-
try. Disease fastened its clutches upon her
and for seven years she withstood Its se-

verest tests, but her vital organs were un
dermined and death seemed Imminent For
three months she coughed Incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and was so much relieved on taking
the first dose that she slept all night and
with one bottle has been miraculously
cured. Her muni l Mrs. Luther Lutz "
Thin nit W. C llamrlck & Co., of Shel-
by, N II

Get a free trial Ixiltlo at Chas. Ludlow &
Co.'s. .

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, dnutjrist Bippus, Ind., tes-

tifies: "lean recommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle sold
has given relief In every case. One man
took six bottles and was cured of rheuma-
tism of ten years' standing." Abraham
Hare, druggist Belleville, Ohio, affirms:
"The best selling medicine I have ever
handled in my twenty years' experience, is
Electric Bitters.'' Thousands ot others
have added their testimony, so that the ver-

dict is unanimous that Electric Bitters does
cure all diseases of the liver, kidneys or
blotxt

Only fifty cents a bottle at Chas. Ludlow
& Co.'s drug store.

liueklan's Arnica sal.
Tire Bkst Sai.vk in the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Itheuni, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no payment required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per
box. jfar sale by Charles Ludlow & Co.

A youdg man who had been lost on a
Dakota prairie for three days finally came
upon s wagon trail and started to follow it
He had not gone far when he came upon a
piece of a St Paul newspaper which some
teamster had thrown awayr He picked it
up eagerly and the tint words which struck
his eye were contained in the following
glatlnn head lines: "The Northwest Is
Overcrowded; No Kooni For Young Men."

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, forchil-dre- n

teething, is the prescription ot one of
the best female nurses and physicians In
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-fallin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is Incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrheal, griping in the bowels
and wind -- colic By giving health to the
child it rests the mother. Price asca Dottle,

Research among the accounts of the great
Napoleon shows that the famous gray over-
coats which he was accustomed to wear,
according to the poets, cost him S32 each.
and his famous hats SIS each. The over
coats, the tailors' records show, were made
wide, because Napoleon never took off his
epaulets.

Peoplo who try to overcome sorrow with
stimulants might as well try to Irrigate a
forty-acr- e lot with a sprinkling-can- .

A WEAK BACK.

Not one man in lire can bout ot a strorg
back. There are maar indiscretions produc-
ing this complaint, and It may be relieved by
11. II. D.. as witness the followlm: :

Biinuoix. May 23.18.S7.
For Dve years I have ben suffering with a

weak back fr m result of an injury received,
attended by rheumatism. I had to ulie up my
rreular business and take the position of
ninnt watchman. I havaderlved Krest relief
ana beoent by using- "botanic Blood Balm."
and have regained my strength sufficiently to
resume my regular work. 1 think Botanic
Blood Balm bas given me permanent relict. 1
am now able to perform work that I have not
had strength to do for Sre years, and cheer.
tuny indorse u n. n.. wnicn nas proven to De
the only medicine that would give me relief.

Oliver Hicox,
1114 Streeper street, Baltimore, .Ud.

It GlTfg Satisfiellon.

Oklixdo, Fu.. June 1st. 117.
We have been selling Botanic Blood Balm

ever since it first came before the public. We
sell more of It than any other blood pnrllyer
In the market, and it gives perfect satisfac-
tion. J. H. MiaasJfcCo..

Retailers and Wholesale Dealers In Botanic
Blood Balm.

How It Sells.

Faiutii. Fu .May 31.1887.
We have been selling B- - B. B. for twoyeais.

and It has always given satisfaction In every
case. Low kr Jt Sties. Druggists.

For Fan.

Ml who desire full Information about the
c me and cure of Blood Poisons. Scrofula and
rcrolul'iu" Swellings. Ulcers. Sores, Rheuma-
tism. Kidney Complaints, Catarrh, etc., can
secure by mall, free, a copy of our
Illustrated Book of Wonders, filled with the
most wonderful and startling proof ever be-

fore known. Address.
" 'Blood Bum Co.. Atlanta, Oa.

RAILKOAD TIME CAM).

eittubarj, Cincinnati and 8u I.onU Rail
way Company Pan Handle Roate.

Under schedule in effect June 10th, 1SSS,
trains leave Scrintrueld central (standard)

i time for Xenia, Dayton, Richmond, St
Louis, Chicago and all points west ana
northwest and for Cincinnati. Columbus
and eastward, 0:45 a. m.; for Xenia, Day- -
ton.Cincinnati.IUchniond and Indianapolis,
9:40 a. m.; for Xenia. Dayton, lUehmond,
Indianapolis. St. Louis and westward, or
Columbus, Pittsburg.Piilladeipb.ia and New
York city, try our 5 o'clock evening
train. (Makes connection at Xenia with
the nsw "Pennsylvania bpeciav' reaching
Philadelphia 1:30 p. m. and New York 4
p. m. next day.)

lint for Chicago and points west and north-
west onr 7:30 evening train beats them all.
On this train you will find an elegant vesti-
bule combined sleeping and chair car, with
a library of choice books, a lwrter to wait
on you, and home - like conveniences
throughout, lou make a mistake wuen
you look at the old building here known a
the "Pan Handle depot" and compare it
with our train service. The former is bad,
the latter the best on earth.

Trains arrive lu Springfield at 7i!5 a. m.,
330 a. ni.. 10ri0 a. in. and 5U0 p. in.

Dally. iDaily except Sunday.
S. Doims, Ticket Agent

Ulavaland, Oolnmbiu, tiluclnuAtl amtf
Indlanapoll Railway.

cons HIT
I NUM Kxpress IJfjaia

12 New Tor A Boston Kxpreis 10 10 am
t Cleveland Jt Eastern Kxpress U5 pa
t New York UmltedKxpress 10 05 pa

oonro aotrrs.
9 Sight Express. -- WOaB

37 Hpk.. Cln. Jt Wes. Kx .iU'tni
1 Cln. Flvtnr Buekere. uam

Cincinnati Jt Indianapolis Exnresi-IOL- SO
1 Cl!vlAnd .t Cincinnati Kxnrr.u ljtflna

3 South Jt West Express M nm
ClntU.lnd. StLonU-Ka- n. Ex UJSOpm

sniglic Kxpress. .12Jam
1 Clu.FIyta Buckeye .7.30 am
3 (lerelan Cincinnati Express 11 pm

New York Boston Cincinnati Ex.4-30p-

AlalVS VEOH SOCTH.
B Nbrht SxnrMfl 3a

St Dayton. aDrinzfleiaAeeom.fr' t 85 a
U dew Vorx: A Hon ton LJmltnd 1UUB
21 Cincinnati Springfield Accom. yjpm
J uevel&na or Eastern Kxnresa 3Atnm

36 Cincinnati A Spring-fiel- Accom G5pa
now iur --auuiea axpmwBi -- ujuo p

No. 12 has throuiUi sleepers to New York and
'lotton wlt-o-at change.

No. 4 U the famous limited express, eom-ns-

entirely ot vestibule sleepers, east of'
Cleveland. Ibrecgh vestibule sleepers from.
prinfle!d. Makes Jw York In JOK Boon,

ind Boston In 3414 boors
Q. B. KNIGHT.
H. Agent.

D-- B MARTIN, Arrri'oP-rf- t,
S. P. A. St ring-el- d. Oi

Erie Hallway.
All trains ma on Central time 15 minute m

lower tbsn city time.
ruixs luvi eoiira it.No. 12. Atlantic Express L45a.m.

ho. 4. New if or i.imived.dallT luBim.No. Boston Ex., dally o.o.
Taints LCATS OOCTC WIST.

No. 3. Cln. A St. Louis Ex.. dally 2.15 a. m.
"L Cincinnati Express, dally lu:tnm." 5. Cln. A bt. Louis Ex.. dally 4:1'J p. m.
No. 5 haa through sleepers to St. Louts. No.

4 runs through to New York solid. No change
of cars for aay cUss of passengers.

Free hack to trains to all points east of. and
including north Lewlsburg.

For tle.ets to all points and further Infor-
mation. eallon J.D.Phlsozx,

Ageat.72 Arcade.
Telephone call J10.

B. B. THOMAS.
2nd Vice President. Cleveland. 0.

h. P. FAB 1KB,
General Passenger Agent, New York.

W. C. RINKARS0N.
Ass t. Gen. Pass. Art. Cleveland. 0.

--L B. - W. R0UTK"-ONI- 0N DEPOT TIM
CARD.

(Taking Effect May 13. 1SSS.)

(Jolumbus, &prlni;nVlil And Clnclnna. tl
Railroad.

iiatrt how wkwr.
1 IndlsnarolIs.Omana A Denver Ex 1 45 am
3 Indianapolis. Chicago A St. ,Ex 4 45 pm,
5 Indianapolis. Chicago. Kansas City

a viuana i.imiiwi iu VI am .
7 CoU Pladlay A bandusky Fast Mall 8 30 pm t

oiriXT eono aisr.2 Night Express .. 2 30 am,
4 N: YBalto.A Wash'ton Fast Line 9 45 am,
6 Columbus and the East 4 30 pm.
8 Eastern KTn T waitHD.cluiu&tl.B'anduaky aud ulevela d Hall.

road.
iixivi rxoir S0ETK.

1 Dswton A Cincinnati Brnreat . 1 OOaur
3 Indianapolis. Cnic&zo A St. L. x- -5 4 23 pm

Columbus and the East . 9 3 am
DlpitT finis vnaTir.

2 Toledo. Sandnsky A Cleve, Ex .2 45 am
4 Flndlar A Sandusky Fast Mall .10 35 am
t inausxy express- - 6 10 pm

Ohio Southern BaUrood.
uuvi rxou SOUTH.

3 Balnbrtdge Accommodation. S3J
1 Mall and Express- - 4 1)0 nm

nxrBr ooiko. south.
2 Fast Mall, Jackson aud Western 10 25 am
4 wasalmrtonU.ll..-11-lubrldge- E x 5 20 pm

Ohio, Indiana and WMtnra llroad.
iiiivn raoK wist.

2 Columbus A Eastern Express 2 20 am
4 N. Y.. Wasb'ton A Balto. Fast Line 45 am
6 Columbus and tho East 4 20 pm

BinxT GOIXQ WIST.
1 Indlanapolls.OmahaADeaverEx 2 05m
5 Indianapolis, St. Louis. Chicago.

Kansas City A Omaha Limited 10 25 am
3 Indianapolis, St. L. A Chicago Ex 5 00 pm

All trains marked run dallyiall others dlexcept Sunday, etandard time, which Is 3S.
minutes slower than Sprngfleld city time.

L..
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Union Depot. Springfield, 0.
II. M. BRONSUN. General I'Miencer ana

Ticket Agent, C. S. A C, C S. A C. O.a.ana

ReguIar&Perfect
DICESTION

PROMOTED BT TJSK Or
Tarra-t'- aBeltxer Aperient.
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